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NATIO~' AL lillVISORY COV~HT'!"E.s FOR .A2;:::Wr; AUTICS 
WITEI:T3?ECTIOF CU~-· OUT.:I 
By Paul Y.U!1::1 )-'nd Shf.O"! H . Dls!~in 
strength tes ts c?nd 3 train n:e 8.31.u·'e~r.en ts were made of 
19 long 3hesr 'Q['nels wiLl rect?ngu18.r inG)ection C'.lt - outs; 
that is , cut - outs obt8i~3d ty rexovi~g the sheet bet~een 
two pdjacC'nt stringerc- il:.trou-':; c1J.ttin~' ny strirJ.[sr . The 
test results indica:'ed t:.pt tl1e St:::'8!.:.S corC8ncration 
exiptin~~ 8 la'" stc>e2ses tends to Jisap;Je.c:.:-' .st very high 
strcsses r.r:d thrt tho 2SS :rrn--:,tlf'r"l of uriforr:1 stress dlstrl -
but:on lagds to a 3s:'isfactory ccrrel£tion of the test 
resu::'ts . Stiff'enin: of tr,e s"loet be,? contE,inine t::"e cut -
out Tas found to ha'18 'Jr'1cticall:!:1o efi"ect 0:: the 'Janel 
stren~th . Reinfcr~ing t~e ~ay conteinin~ the cut - out by 
mealS of doubler '01ates J. 8.if:el the stren::th 0:" U~e ,Janel, 
but the efficiency of the aC1J.~ler olates v8ried widely 
Rnd WFS lo~ in p]l C6S98 . 
HT':'RODUC iION 
The slmDlest ty?e of cut - nut in a stiffened shell is 
the type in which the s£in between two adjacent stringers 
is remove for some distance 8.1nn[ t~-:.e st.rinzers to form 
a rectEnvuJ cr O'Jenin::r . The 0:11y tYD0 of loadinp- of 
importance for E'L.ch cut - outs is that producing s.te e..r, 
because normal stresses it: the p18113 of tr-A 92nel are 
absorbed mGjnly by ti:e- st.::'ir.ger - rib ~y8t3rr. . Tho she:lr 
stre~s carried by tl'10 critical :::r~eet bey (tt.8 bay cOLtaining 
the cut - ou't) thecret:i.c all~{ ra ac ..... ~es its r:,[nir.wn ""t the;; end 
of tL.e cut - out Yld decreas,::;s r8 Jidly witn ir_cr;.jpsing distance 
from the cut - out . If s'.litsble shr-() L.Lf;jin c: 8ssi.l.mptions are 
rr.ada, tha str9sE conc er.tr~tion C£US3" by the cut - out may 
be c :"'cul~ted bv a 8::":1"-::1.::; fcrm'..lla d 8 r'ivcd :'ro!"1 t1-~e she~:r -
lag theory (r'3f~r5ncG i), \I':hic11 Las bv2~1 v",rified 
GX"Jarlmentelly (ref )rcnc ') 2) ::"n t.t.8 c l.sst:'c r£rve f'or 
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sheet not s..l.~ject8d to shear huddint:-. At th8 bi h 
stresse3 encowtel"ed just tefo.l'e che ultir:'"Late J.oad i.E' 
r8scLed , Ot1cc<ling B8 well as ~iield:ng usuRli.y OCC'.1r'S in 
t:-'ce oJ.-e8~:. Under these cOldi~jcns, the 1'01"'1'1'"'.1.1a r8q'l.ires 
ffiojl~.'ic8ticn th8~ :1J.U2 ~ be basGd 0'1 nc..dic i ona1 ~ ."rr:?l':'fJ1i:lg 
as 3 j.Ir ,Clons L~ the 1.p11s::"8 Is to r81':8in 3'::'1. 10 . For 
th3se ['ld o ... he .... rea •. ODS (sec rcfere::lce 1), tn,:; 8ccJ.ra~y 
of tLe '110~:ifie,: theor'Y as f':)()~l.ed to the c.:.lc..l~:tion of 
t~e uJtimate lo~j i' doujtful , r~d the ex:~ora~ory tee .S 
of ~efereLce 1 Bere too lir i tad in seo' e to a~lo~ definite 
eoncl '-'.s ions t'::> be ':"ado . 
'llhe '):L'esent inv0st i :"DtioY} was unc:.ertaken in o~der 
to obtain eddL tiena:! iLfofT,f tlO[l CL tLe ::pobIGf!l of n.ovr 
to cnJculete the ul~i~8tJ ~treD:th a~d , 1~cid8ntq_ly , 
to '::>bt ai11 ~'oms: ~rE,lil"'li~ 8_:~ C '::>IJ C1'lS iOL3 cn tr_G Grfee ti vene s s 
c,f 'J~rious tY,,)GS oJ: 1~GinIOrc3m3" ts . 
Cut - out o'lJleJ.s . - Tests W3Nl m d.) j :1 the Lanfley 
Str'u"·,1'r"';;- ;:i'- ~.:::.c,~c'" "l,.,} C'r>«t -v.~ · or, 1(' "'';'" "t;l"(.'·"r ,'.y> v lJL -;..., .. ') J t:,:::>' .... U.t " l ... Wi ..... )..,1_ a ..... L. ..... J ~ .J .h ....... J..J. - .::. ~L 1..:" .J.'-.I. 
nrnels with cut - cuts . ~~O bqslc ty)e~ of tect Da~d] 
Vler':1 1.1::.ed . ( S3e fl.=- . 1.) Ercr.. Jrn'.31 consi~t('d 0;' a long 
narro~ 8h~~t of 24s -m plu,:n~~ alloy w~th a rect~n~uJar 
cut - Oi.lt in tbe cents" . l'hcJ cut - ot..t ,'<fro:::, to.l:~dGd by 
:::'orgjtudinA.J sL'ir',ge::::'s of' d:"l:;h3r' st'J0J or' 21T 2 - T 8)_'LllinlliTl 
al l oy . ('3e'3 tau.cU 1.) 'Tl'RLSV.3r:..;,.- ribs [1 0 V',t3~'d )rovid0d 
te f'J.rEis'1 t:-le trr·r~sv3re5 Yle9ctions n~cess.2·~r to l · erf11+~ 
the deve}00 ... 8n~: of (li c'p'onal teo':;].on . r[J1'31s of ty"'::' 1 
"iC3re s l if'.n~:.l.Y 101l-'er t..h&n thc,sa of ty v 2 8~ d had· strincors 
as well as tr nSV0rse ribs on bot~ sidd8 of the ~hE~t ; 
nn.ne is 0: ty.,,3 2. hCld strL [drS 0::'1 one ~ic...:;: &Yid r-':' bs 011 
cr.\;'; ot}-~c;r sju8 . .JEt.gi.J..~ci d~:ncn"ior,s 0':' tLJ ind o_vid.1..cl 
;:J2nG1s aro::: 5v~n in t?bJe 1. ~n-, 1 Gt cross - 28cticr."' 1 
a!',3a 1181,0 if- tl1i~ t'lole is t1:,,>'I'cju~L of f:1:-·~.L 
thicZY1c3SS ann 1';,1 th 0::::' ILl:; scctiorl , which !If!~ t !:·";D ES 
;Jar:el .L ~n~tt. Rir us cut. - out lJn,.til :. inu3 th.: f_,'c.:rr. of t.h.J 
dj aID6te.rs o~ t1:a :::,iv0t 1.c.'108 ~'.LOVl" the strL,~vr- . 
A"lditionc:- rrgd6 to the oFsic lJE.; ,::;1s iL att.;,lTl,)t.f:: to 
i l CY' eaS6 th6 S tr3n~ t. W~1l'f3 o~ two t;· 003 . Tll~ first tY)8 
'1:er-e1y QtlL:';;nc~d tu" cr~ ti 01 ..,h..;.;,t be:.'~ ~i th3::::' by v.Jry 
closs 1y s~~c~d tY'ruJ~V0~d~ e'1~l~s (fi£ . 2(8)), by a 
st':'ffenvr ~l,tt.. (f'ic. 2(b)) ) or bv &r 0':_,~':'ll.~r'- ,strin9'br 
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bay e:i thor by Sl1l211 indi'Tidual dou1:l1er· pl tes (fig . 2(d)) 
or by a L:-rge doublor plate surrmmding the cut - cut 
(fig . 2(e)) . It should be noted that the stiffener plate 
indicated in figure 2(b)) did no t extend bene8th the 
s bring arc • Nh'3re as tLe donb13r plate indic 8ted in 
fi gure 2(d; did. 
The stringers ~er8 attached with ~-inch rivets 
pi tched ~ incl1. . On the pe.nels 'v'll th short cut - outs or 
wi thcut cut -ou t ( pane 1 s 7, 8, en d 9), doubler ;)lates 
were used over' the Od£,8 31 e3t bE.ys to ensure tllat failure 
would ta1·:e -o18.ce al':ng t::le strhlger rether than along 
the edge of the p8:le L TLe panels were rive ted wi th 
~-iLch rivets p i tched ~ ircb. alon-.; one long edge to a 
I b '+ 
fixture attach3d to a ri :id abut~ent . The other long 
ed~e was riveted to a he3vy loadins bar . A lorgitudinal 
load 8"0 . lied to the J.cad1ng bar Droduced oss3nti ally 
pure she'Jr in tle te.-.t 'Jsy;e l. J:'te load wes a'J.llied by 
means of I:' hydrDulic jac .<: aCCU:"8.ta to batter th2n 1 per c ent . 
Thiclmess measu:I.'e'l"tsnts on tr_8 sreet we~0 accurate to 
about O. OCC2 inch . 
Electric ~train ga3es (BaldvJin-30uth'darl{ SR - 4) were 
apDlied to s03cimen3 5 to 11 and to specimen 16 in order 
to obtain 50'1l3 irfoY'1'1atlofl ~:J01.lt the uniformity of the 
la~gthwico strAIn distrIbution . Tho z~ge s were a?}lled 
in p&irs on op~osito sides of t~e sheet . The ~~es 0: 
th3 geges l.'iere t 45 0 to trie axe s of the specimens and 
ware approximately oarellel to t~e diagonal - tension folds . 
No attemp t was moda to '1lensura shear stresses by meBns 
of rosettes becausa tests h&ve denonstrated that it is 
im Jossible at present to evaluate Nith su~ficiont accuracy 
straln rS8aings taKJn across severe buckles 5u_h as 
diascnal-.tension foJ.ds . 
Cou'Jon tests .- Tha ulti[(J'1te t Ollsil':3 strer.;ths of 
the sheeGs we2e obta::'ned by tests on standn.rd tensile 
COUDons cut paralle l to tLe grain . In addition, special 
tensil e tosts ~ere made thrt are b81ioved tc offer mora 
promi se t· .. on the 3 t anc.ard tes ts for corr<.::lating coupon 
tests ~lth tests on a com~lete structure . (Sed ref0ronca 3.) 
These spe cial t ests wera ::-nade on strlFs having petrallel 
sides , with the vridth 9rbitrDrily c hosl-n aqucl to the rivet 
pitch of the test panels , end having a hole in thE; center 
of the same size as the rivet holes along tte stringers 
of the test panels . On ono sot of s?ecim~ns the holes 
, 
---------------------------~ 
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were o per .. ; o~ a dupJic"lte set th9 holes were I':illed wi th 
r ivets . The special sJeCireeDc ~8re cut at 450 to che 
grcun, -iJeC8USe the sn8et :'n tlle test oanels is in a 
cnncitior: C'-)orOaCniL[ ,Jlu'e dics:-ol1a .L tension Jlhen i'ailuro 
is jIT'nlllent. ~r~e ['vera:;e u1tin.at~ ten:::~ile strenc:ths 
of the coupons, bBsed on the ret areas, ~era GD fo1lo~s : 
St ndar 1 s'JeCJn:ens 
O.020 - inc~ E'Le e~, ksi 
O.O~O -~Lch she3c, ksi 
Perfor ated ':;1)( cimeJls, holes o,~el1 
O . C'20 ·- ~rch ::.reet, Lsi 
O.Ol+0-irch ~h:'let, \.s .: 
PerforRtee [:ecim~nr , ~o:es f~lleJ 
O. 020·-irJch pher-;c, k3i- • • 
O. 040 - iLCh G~eet, k3i 
. 64 . 2 
6~_ . 0 
General r'err. ::lr;:s . - J·.te _':"8sul ts of ~r ... e s tren·. th tes t s 
are gi1feL-r:1t2ble~- , a:1d tJ.3 res.lJts of th) strain 
me ps UrGr'l6n ts ere ,,;i V6rl .i.. r1 f'i '':;llre 3. ':C1e ul tiuate she 8r 
stress 'iult giV')ll in (,[1.., 1 ,.: 2 is the ultin~8te lo a' P~lt 
divid0~ ~y the na ~ cro~a-sGcticnal ere2 . T~is stress is 
only nominally a sheEr ~tr3S.3$ because tr:e sheet is 
actu811~ in a high~y dov~lo~3d st.t~ of diagonal tens i on 
when failu~c tEkes plsce 
I n 8. nn~nbe.p of 08 .. 1e18 , c:cfcks developed at loads 
averagine:; about 5 Y::ercent lee;:, tn,'3I~ th-J vI ti:nete loaes . 
Th8 di.:'fere~1cos betwD3n tts lords ~ror the first crack 
8...1d tha u] tima"t'3 loC"ds ;'[01'e about 2 pe:i.--'cc~ t for th0 basi c 
pm"e l s With stee l striY1!;,cr-s and aoout l :JE;r CGIit for tho 
bq,s1 c 1') [ills l s wi th I'll u:rinmn- alloy s trin~0rs ; tho dlf'f6r3n c 6 s 
for th(3 s ti f .;."ened DLd t;h-... r ..;ir.forcud 8;)8ls ~e1l -.)e i:.we.:m 
t~10Su vBluc;s . In thE:'; bels:! C :H1rels y tn':3 firs t cr'l.G~CS 
alwLYs Qccurr~d at tl ~ corn~~s of t~e cut - c~tE ; in the 
o tr~C:.r ,.)'1r.els , the rilst ('l·8CLCf. apl),3Lr..:-J [.!YNQvr'O ill the 
s t~ffen8d ~r reinforcei ~e~ton . D]a2~U~h 8S ~h0 detection 
of t1"_3 f"irst cr'8c'·~ :8 U':"fic1Lit 03cause t.te strinGer' m[1Y 
hide the c rack , t~0 data on cr8c~t ig were not consiJer8d 
suffi ci er t to Yv[~rr~mt V'H'Y d:)Cnitu c onclusions , a'1d the 
discussicn Is th8~Jfor8 ccpfln~d to ultimate loads . 
, I 
\ I . 
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3 aE ic pc>ne Is. - An attemp t was made to correlate the 
tests-of-l:1.e---S-asic panols (no stiffening or reinforcement) 
b:r mean of the f orm ula and method given in reference l. 
The curve of effec~ive shear modulus against stress g iven 
in refe renc e 1 was as SUI:lCd te be v ali d, end tri al - end - erro:, 
calculations we-r0 mada wi t ~1 assumed ultimate shear stl'e s es . 
The corre l ation W'1S POO~"J which 'vas n ot sur'Orising in view 
of tho numerous Ul1cer'taintics attendL1g the se calculations . 
The calculaticns ir,d ic ated stress-conccntration 
factors ren~ing frem 1.3 to 1.8. Insoection of the strain-
gage data ( fig. 3) inJicpted that stress - c oncentr . tion 
facto~s as high as 1.8 did ~ot exist. ~he expe-rlmental 
curves sho'i/'ffi jn f:Lgure 3 in a nUi1l)Cr 01 c 8es fSil to 
a gree even qu~litativel: with the theoretical curves . 
Instead of showin<" maximum stresses at the cut-ou t , these 
curves ."t.ow m.sximuJ1. stresses loc ated some distance avvay 
from t he cut-out in some pane l s 8nd es ser ci 9. 11y uniform 
distribution ir. othe r )8r:e 1 3 . T~18 two ha lve8 of the pane l 
in so.no cases shovy'ed marked di f f3rcn c 3s in the strain 
distribution. 
A p6 c ul12rity worth mentioning i s exhi bi ted by the 
s trains me as v,red in panu 1 16 116 ar the cut -out ( dashed l ine s , 
fi g . 3) . On 6ith ..::r s i de of the cu t - out, the second gaese 
shows much l('\':e r 0..) trainp th ,)Jl t h3 firs t or the third g 'Jge . 
Pmcl lb 'N8~; the ;)"rie1 with the 8.nxi 1L.L'y stringe~" (s ea 
fi ~' . 2 (c) ); tl:e firs t ana tho') thi:"d ga0 ·, s t a~i ons we r e 
loc etsd to on s side of the auxi li ary stringer, the se c~nd 
ga;e stAtion ~o thu oth0r si~c , but there Is no aDperent 
r~E'son \~ly this differJl1ce in 10catio~1 should caUJ O such 
a mprkeu differen~e in strain . 
Bacruse of thv ~idu di v3rgenc8s in the shapes of th 
curves (J.'lg . 3) , it apD0n'ed justifiable to _op l Dc3 the 
theory or' re~br'ence 1 1)] the simp]J .cyin::; 2SSUl.lption that 
tho shesI' stress is di:..;-cributod unii'or,nly ov .; r th0 en t ire 
l ength L)f t~10 pF:1)l whvYl fal1.urG ';_8 Ln'ninvnt . It m8Y be 
ex'o8 ct::d t ::i:l'I:; '" un-:'i'or,n c.lis t:,itut lon will be o:ppronchsd 
morG and mor3 cl~s~ly BJ the straIns incrcrs~; end in 
panel OJ which had the' :1iSb:::st st:>,"'ins n..;pslJrvd , the dis tri -
bution is i ndeed rem8r'.{a~ly X'llfor:, . Tl1i S u'1i for""!i ty is 
also evident visually frOM tho uniform deDth of t'le buckles 
a long the en~ire l ' n~ th o~ th0 peDsls B:t~r fpiJure (f ig . 4) . 
If the a~sumption of uniform distribution of the 
shoar str(.ss eb is vPlid} th3 ultimate shL;er st r essGs gi v en 
in tablo 2 should cempAr0 dirJct l y with th~ a llowa le 
sheer stress . For e shaLt with a wb ll - deve lope d 
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di g0"onal-tension f:;"eld, tr.e allowable sheer stress j s a 
little over ne-nalf of the aL .. owa::de tensile etrese 
( roference 3) . If the CCUDon tests of tbe D0rforated 
tonsile specimens ~ith holes :jlle~ &re used 5 a baEis, 
and Liles'S tests seem th'J lost rat::_or'2l c''loice, cD8-:.l8lf 
o~ the a:.lowable tensile s tr8S~. i.e] ~2 . 1 :':si ('lverae;e of 
bot.r; th'c~meC"ses) . 'Tn':) 8ve:::,a~'e s,1.Gc.r st:.'ess ucvelor.~ed 
by tes t p["1els 1 to 9 :1J:ld 11 is 33 . 7 ksi V'.,J. J 1.ch is a!Jout 
5 oercent higher ~~[n the allowBolo value . Only one 
t est pnlel (of'nel 7) de .... eJ00'3J. 8.11. uJti>r_dte s::~err stre:::8 
sli[.r..tly 10·, .... 3r t~er t'::;e e110';atJe V·-]UJ . It Yi'lFy 03 
c on cJ uded, t~orei'o_'8, t'll;~t t.'lO J I:nsthwl so dis tri bu ti on 
of 'Lh3 1l.tim9te S~.;)fT stress '.\'8.8 8f'LB'1.tL .. Jly '"JI1iform 
i n ell test ;PL:Jls :,,'e="~'cJe3s e:'L .. ::rJI:,.trl of Cllt - OUt , sL .. e 
of strinrer, or thic%ne8s e~ :hedt . 
P8ncls with 3~lf!Jn5~g in cr~t~ca1 b8y~ .- The 
effectlvcne3s of t~.e v9.riou:; pl~f·C'.i.or..[ o~ stCfcEinf; the 
c ritical s.heet ba:rs wes Bvalu:lted 1,:: noting the gain. i:1 
ultima t e sh8ar strecs over the str0 ss develoPdd ty the 
c orres~on.ding basIc s~3c!me~s . Th6 pe~centRge gaIn is 
S~OVTI in t8b~c· 2 . 'l'h3 ::n,:!..ff~!:er _")1.~t83 (oE.:'1uls 1.3 
and 15 ) end the au;::li8~~T st:':"Ege:.>s (~H·nello) efL ... ct3d 
gains of ] to 3 OArcent; th~~c di~fGr8~ccs a~o wlt~in 
t he eXP0.!':i;nentel 8CF'tt3r' [;,r.'i CO:1::.l..;,~·umtly [,,!:,O of _~~_tL13 
re[-l s1..cpificance . Th3 ~2ins ef:'dct.:;,d by th.:: tren::;verse 
stlffenGr anb]es (~U1Ci18 12 ['.La ll~ .. ) VI",r0 8 to 9 o.J!'cen'C . 
Th. a.'1n'.Jnt 0" stiffbninc USed , ho"!.;;ver, would be 
c onsid.JrE:'d exct3s~ive in ")r8ctic~ , in8smuch as the :,n[le3 
were placed 20 c l oEe that they elrJost touchGd each othe:::' . 
I t seem~ probable th&t lnore I'd "o.lebl') '1rr~ounts oj' 
st:!..ff9n~~g w~uld show 081ns of t~J order of only 2 to 
4 perCcllt . Sor;,8w:F' t, lar£er [cin:'l uic;'ht be ei'f'Sct-Jd i n 
p~d.cticv if tl".o fa::'lu:,o \8:::,e Lot c1:.us3d by t.J(rin~ .. of 
thl. sh3e 4 j as in t:"lUS3 ;'on ,:d tE.,sr;:.:-, but by thv rive::ts 
oul~in0 t'-1ro'le'h th...:: she~t ; W~18n f.~:_lur~ GGcurs by rivets 
~u~ lin,; '...c.ro'lL<b. tho Sb')dt , t'~_e ")ocl.ntil11 st"'engt'l. cf 
the ~atl.r~81 is obviou'lv not b0ir 0 ut~~iz.J· and 
a:J:'r::: c..:. .11;18 I-n.ins !'I-e CCLS b .p.vr t ~T :'I'::; s .~: bIG . If th..; 
s trcngt~. of tr..e ':lHtE:r::'al is ·-j,.rGLiy :[1.l2.~~: L:'.:.~liz'jJ In 
dic.L0lJ.8: te"1s::'on , [l"i:18 c['n be , nJt; by l'Gd·.lClng thJ 
devGlo.)l'~lc..nt 01' th] di8:;oral - ~~11~i.or b'.lc'{lcs t;o take: 
advbntDSo 0 thd hicher ~llow~bl.J rt:::'J8~ in ~ 1es3 
COl,.rl"';":,l..-ly d8velopc:d d:;""'f'0n:-tl - tt;nslon f':'eld (rsfo:c"'Jl:ce 3 ), 
but those gains wiJl b0 orly ruCd0~~t0 . 
Panuls w!..th rdnforcG::nent'" 'In cri.tic81 h8.VE .- The 
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analyzed on th3 8SSUll~;ltion that the stress ';liaS uniforrr.ly 
distributed over th3 entire net area (including that of 
the reinforce~ents) . Tha ultim&te stresses calculated on 
this 2,ss:nnp tion ,ere found to be a)Dl'eciably lower '~h8Y! 
those found for tbe b [; sic snecimens . If cLe ultimate 
stre'3s deve)oped in a reiaforced ) a:.:lel is assumed equal 
to thE't develoPed in a panAl without reiDi'orce.3nt , 
efficien cy fa::, tors ma7: be calcu18.ted for the do 1bler 
Dlates . Thes8 efficiencies &re "'1 ven in table 2 and ur'e 
roted to v'ry v~ciely . TCle T1UJ.l1b.;;r of te~ts WEtS too small , 
however , to establish the ref,sons for the ar i ations . 
The results of the tests a~nerr to justify the 
assumption that U.e she~r stre:Js in ._ sheet bay with a 
cut - out is uniforn'~ ly distri buted over 2. consider able 
leng th of the structure , ~rovided the proportions of the 
ac tua l s tr'l.c ture do not devi ate too much from the 
proportions of the t e st '.Oa1181s . 'The lensth over which 
the shear stress is consid8:'ed to be unifo:,mly distributed, 
vir-ich m£y be termed the distrib1.l.tion :i. e ngtl": , de?ends on 
al l the par"lmeters id'lolved . 
Genergl kr owledge of stresJ - ~istribution problems 
and e:DGrience with these :)Y'oblens iDdicace that tLe most 
important stLglc item dete l minin: the distribution 
length is the width of the cut - out . The tests indjcate 
thE.',t tLe distribution leng th on erlch sieie of the cut - out 
is equal to at le8st 11 times the width of the cut - out . 
In order to obta'n e conservative desi gn rule , it is 
therefore 3u[p'ested thqt the dis+;ribution IJD g th be 
a9s1.L.'11ed equal to 10 tl!'~es the width of the cut - out unles s 
the actuel ler (: th is l e n' , ':' r w'-1.ich caso the dis c!'ibution 
length hould be tE:~en ['S equ a l t.o the o.CtUR.L length. 
Ful l a =. lo·,v anc€; should bo ru:tde for the·'re senc e 0-:'.' the 
rivet holes a:on ~ the strinSers . Th3 a i lowabJe shGar 
stress ~hould b3 taken as one - balf of th~ u l timate tensi le 
stress of thu mate rial at 45 0 to the groin ana snould be 
reduc2d to account fo?:' tr~8 stres3 - conceLtration effect 
of the rivet holes (a~out 10 p e rcent for 24s - T aluminilln 
alloy) . Until rr,Ol'G t e st evidence is avaiJ.ab.l8 , rejnforcing 
doubler plates should not be ass~e d to hav3 mora than 
30 percGnt efficiency if thes e pl s t8s extend only to the 
stringers bomdin ,:, the cut - out or 70 perc:.n c if thvy axtend 
to the adJaccmt stringa rs . (3e3 t able 2 . ) 
8 NACA Aln No . LSCO l a 
Ths ~u~''''ef'ted de8 :!. gn proc8c1ure E'ho.J.ld be ~'o:mew~1.at 
c onse r vEtive opovldeci tho [:!'o')ol·tion:::. d:> no t d:lffer too 
2· r~8.tly from t ilnse of t 11,e tes t GanG ls c:nd !rov~"ded the 
det'll.l des: §..n 18 s'.J.ch tha~ failure Is c a'.J.sea by te ?~'-=-ng 
of t!;,6 s:'lect . . :). cJ1ii,Jlete deS.LJ'l ;:)rocecilre v,o ,.:..1c LJclude 
c O:1sJ.QeY>i;."lc""lS of (;~e com1"'~essive o~' ten3~:-"e 3treni,tL oi' 
t he 2 trin~ers ne [.r tbe CT~ - OUJ:" of che 'JOSE j b.i '.i ty of 
t113 rlvG-cs p·Jllir.g throu~h th3 she:;::; , o~' :.ctG.;:'[l be,1d5ng 
i n +;r~e 3~r:!.nl':'3I'E' alonf- tl~J.e ed,]'f> of ;".8 0'J" - OUt C£.US3U by 
c.i9€:onal 'LenSlOI' i'1 tLe ar1Joinhl':' b1;,E' , ene. o~' Jccal 
WG8~:nesse2 c SJ.:!(;d '.J~r dlsrontl'111itit33, fo::. ... exar.Dle , when 
t hJ trcns' ers,,; 1'i t8 :~r3 ilt.ercortc 1 . 
Eesults 0:' sho""::, ... te.,.t~ 0-' skin - ctiff'eLer ')f'nels 'fl i th 
i ::1EPJOc t ion cu~ - o'C.ts are bel i eved t :) justify the f ollovd ng 
cOL1clusions : 
1. iv1:.cm~) sk i n ·- s ti.ffener ')"::10]. ~"ith M inspe c 'Cion 
c ut - out an'~roo.cr~es its ultirr;si~u str;:m[~t~ ur:' sr' shear 
I e adir:g J 'she 3!l8 rr c' tr8:3 g : n t:.\:'3 ::. 'j tnI'm ::J td d she e t b [:1 
aD~)roa che8 u.ni.:'orr:l di::.: t.r':' but i on ov J t:' a ~ons idt;rBbla 
d i s tWC3 . 
2 . 7~9 9f~i ci enc~ 0: do~~l(r 'llctes is 10~ . 
L anq;ley j'tTemcr 1 'L A(~:""Gr. rtu~i c. &1 Lrb02 a"= ory 
l~!"·t i oll[,l ,1h~vi20;~~,T Ce:n..'11 ' tt39 fOi'" r1.cH'oncl.JticG 
lo.nsl ')~T Fi'3J.ri .• V8 , 
~-~~-----~----
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for .2;::'t:imeti.cn (L ~~ 2 ~drru...1'. S tr 'eS:38S ::- rO '",DQ a ~!'n8 1 1 
TIect pne'·ula ... , Cut-O u t in , a 3hee t - '::>crin; .J r Fanel Ll 
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Pane) Type Thickness 
of 
( Se e ) sheet ( a) fig . 1- ( i n. ) 
1 1 0 . 0208 
2 1 . 0214 
G 2 . 0214 2 . 0213 
~ 2 . 020~ 2 . 020 
7 z . 0208 
8 2 . 020~ 
9 2 .020 
10 2 . 0403 
11 2 . 0404 
12( e) 1 0 . 0208 
le(b) 1 . 0209 
1 (e) 2 . 0212 
l~(b) 2 . 0212 
1 (c) 2 . 0205 
17(d) 1 o. 02ll~ 
18(d) 2 .0212 
19(e) 2 . 0213 
TABLE 1. - TE:ST PANElS 
rWi dth of cu t-out, 3. 188 inches for all panels . J 
~or ot her dimensions of basic panel s , see figure 1 . NA TlOHAl II()V1SORY COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
St ringer 
Mater i al Croas- Leng t h of Net cross-
se ctionsl cut- out se ct i on al Remar ks 
area. are a 
(sq i n .) (in. ) (sq in .) 
Basic pane ls 
24s- T 0 .0833 18 1.058 
24s - T . 085~ 18 1.076 
24s- T . 085 15 · 955 
24s- T . 0350 15 · 970 
24s- T . 0835 15 · 92'3 
Stee l 
. 472" 15 . 929 
Steel . 4500 7& 1.061 
Steel .4500 
" 
1.127 > Erlge bays reinfor ced by doubler plates ~ t o en sure failur e along str i nger Steel 
. 45 30 lIo cut- out 1.184 
24S- T .0192 15 1.813 Steel . 3 25 15 1.817 
Pane ls with stiffening in c rit i cel bays 
24S - T 0 . 0833 18 1 .068 Tr ansve rs e sti ffener angle s 24s - T . 0831 18 1.02 Stiffener plate 
24s - T . 0958 15 · 955 Tr ansverse sti ffener angle s 
24S - T . 0858 15 · 955 Sti ffener plate 
24S - T . 0839 15 . 922 Puxilier y s tr i nger 
Pane l s wi t h r einforcements 1n cri tical bays 
24s - T 0 . 0857 18 1.622 Smell doubler p1ete on both sides 
24s - T . 0858 15 1 . 268 
of s!,)ee t 
Small doubler plate on Olle slde 
of sheet 
24S - T .0850 15 1.283 Lerge doubler plate on one slde 
of sheet 


















NACA A .. 9.n To . L5C01 a 11 
T A"8lE 2 . - T3ST RESt.-r TS 
--par~elT~Du.1t T'..llt Gcio over . Ef:ic-ienC:~-- 0:1 
, basic I dou.bler Y):ete; 
(E') (lfi ~i ~). (ksi.) ! ( ::; er')ert) I ('Jerce"lt) I 
_____ .~ ______ __L...__ ___ .. ___ --.- - ' - --.1 _ __ - .-------i 
Sa."ic p"'lle1s I 
-;.1 0/ • ~')--r ..,. \ r >-1- . ) 
30 ~ ~. ~~. ~ t ( 
32·3 " 33 . 5 31. 8 7.2.8 
5 31 . 2 33 . 8 
b 31 . ~ ~4 . 2 
--- ---------1 
I ! -
7 33 . G ~1 · 7 
8 Ao .8 32 . 7 i~_._ , ~U -,-_b_~U i _____ J 
?ar ... el.s witll sti:'~'eniap: in cI'ltical bays i 
- ----_._--- - - - --- -, ----- ---- --- -- --.. _--- ----, -----------~ 
12(8) ~9 · 8 ~7 · b I 9 ' 
l?(b) 37 . ) ~~ . ::. ! 2 I 
14- ( a) 34- . b 7, b . ;,: I 8 
_~~J~ ~ _I ~~ : L.L __ 3~ : ¥ L ___ 1 ___ .J _________ .l 
Panels w.:th rolr:.force:nents in critical brys ! I , 
_. ___ ~--____ . . ____ ~ _ _ _ • ____ • ______ . ______ J 
1
17 (Q) I 43 · J. I 2.:) . 0 i I ~l ! 
jH3(d)l3b . 5 I 23 . 3 I I, 69 :. 
110(e) 39 . 8 I 31.0: . 73 I. '-_ _ _ -..J______ _ __ -'--- ' 
aLctters i:-1 ")c.rentLes8S ref'3.i.' to cC'l'res~or.d':" -! '''' 
s ti!:'f6ne2s and r'eirL~~()J:'cel: ... .')r).t3 '~ i ... cvr ... -: :i n fi r'ure 2 . 
b?r6Jr.ecure fr~i1U2e (collF':::s~ of s-::i_ffe~-lel' 2:,:~,; e pt 
U?~) ()l' end C'f Y) ;mel) . 
l·) A:-ICNA~ ADVISORY 
CG~1~ I·I''::.'i::.S F). [ A S;:(Ol , AU':"IC S 
\ 
-----~--~-~--~-------~~ 
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COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 1.- Dimensions of basic test panels. 
Fi g. 1 
NACA ARR No. L5COla 
'n' lU, 
(0) (b) 






Critical bays re'lnforced 
(c) 
NATIOIIAI. MlVISORY 
COt.lMlTItt fOR I\£I\Otll\UTlCS 
Figure 2.-Diagrams showing stiffening and 
reinforcement of critical balj , 
(Note that cross sections are double size,) 
Fig. 2 
Panel 16 
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+ Panel 8 Panel 9 (No cut-out) if) 
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' 0 NATIONAL ADVISOR'; L 
+- ~'AMITTEE FOR HRC.~AUTiC~ (j') 
Panel 10 Panel II 
.012 r r ·~O.90Pult 
.008 ~ 01 I~O.88Pult r J I .83 
.004 1' _ nl Ia. ~I ,I~ ~l .71 .36 '%J ~ v .18 ...... o \-J I I v-----cv I~ I ! I I , ...... I I oq 
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Distance from center line of cut-out, in. CJJ 
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0 
Figure 3.- Concluded . ::s () 
. 




fa) Front view. 
Panel 6 Panel 5 
A A "-1" 
.)/5 
Fi g. 4 
Panel 6 
(b) Rear view. 
Figure 4.- Test panels of type 2 after failure. 
